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Paragon Competition is pleased to announce, for the 2015 season, Lamborghini
Uptown Toronto has chosen Paragon Competition as their partner, in the IMSA
Lamborghini Super Trofeo North American race series. The Canadian-based team will
create a truly Canadian entry into the series. The six events in the series
will be held at six world-class race facilities in the United States, where venerated
racing legends like Jacques Villeneuve, Mario Andretti and Michael Schumacher
have graced these road courses to make history.
Race fans and emerging designers were invited to design the face of Canada’s newest
entry into the world’s fastest one-make race series at an event held at Lamborghini
Uptown Toronto. “We want passionate auto enthusiasts to help us design the face of
our race team for 2015 and beyond,” says Shawn Morris, Vice-President of Operations
for Grand Touring Automobiles. “This is the first All Canadian team to race in the North
American Super Trofeo circuit and we want enthusiasts to help us design a look for the
team that truly positions us as Team Canada on the North American circuit,”
said Morris.
“My Co-Driver Paul Taylor and I will channel our passion for the Lamborghini brand,
with the support of my Championship-winning team and engineers, we will represent
Lamborghini Uptown Toronto very well in the Super Trofeo series,” said Joe Chan,
Owner, Paragon Competition. “We want to be known as Canada’s team on the circuit
and I am excited to see the design of our new race team when it’s unveiled next month,
at the Toronto International Auto Show” said Chan.
Participants have been given until noon on Friday, January 30, 2015 to submit their
designs. The winning design voted, selected and fitted to a V10
Gallardo Super Trofeo that will debut at the Canadian International Auto show
Media Day in Toronto on February 12, 2015.
The winning design was unveiled and displayed in the Grand Touring Automobiles
booth with great success and anticipation. More than 150 Journalist from the press
core was present for the unveiling. The winning Design from Mike Chau of Shinzo
Media Group looked racy yet, with strong design elements blended in. “I want to
congratulate Mike and his group for coming up with the design” said Chan; they really
put some thought into the design, the round bubbles representing the Chemicals (Blue
Chem) attacking the contaminants at the molecular level, this is a perfect statement for
our partner sponsor Blue Chem Group, a chemical manufacturer and leader in the
automotive industry.

About Paragon Competition
Paragon Competition started racing in 1999 and today has grown to become one
of Canada’s top racing teams, race equipment providers and the region’s leading
safety apparel destination. Team principal and team car driver, Joe Chan, built the
team around hard work and the will to win. These core values and experience from
different racing series and championships are the team’s philosophy to success.
With eight championship titles, nine enduro wins and three team championships,
the team will put forth a very competitive effort.
For more information about Paragon competition, please visit.
www.paragoncompetition.com

About Grand Touring Automobiles (GTA)
Grand Touring Automobiles is Canada’s premier retailer of luxury automobiles. The
luxury and exotic brands represented by GTA include Aston Martin, Bentley,
Bugatti, Jaguar, Land Rover, Lamborghini and Rolls-Royce. It is the stage upon
which each brand portrays its unique interpretation of refinement, sophistication,
safety and style – a collection presented by a dedicated curator seeking the
ultimate automobile experience for discerning customers.
Each of these luxury models is available from the Grand Touring Automobiles
location at 740 Dupont Street in Toronto, and the showroom in Maple, Ontario –
which opened in 2012 to better serve Aston Martin, Bentley, Bugatti and RollsRoyce clients in Northwest Toronto.
For more information about Grand Touring Automobiles, please visit:
www.grandtouringautos.com or contact:
Natalie Maurice
Account Director for Grand Touring Automobiles
(E) nmaurice@7communications.ca
(w) 1.416.408.4488 (ext. 211)
(m) 1.647.522.5441

